AFFORDABLE HOTELS NEAR THE KRIYA YOGA INSTITUTE
24757 SW 167th Avenue , Homestead, Florida 33031
Telephone: 305-247-1960
Florida City
Quality Inn ~ #1 on TripAdvisor
333 SE 1st Ave (US1)
Florida City, FL 33034

Phone: (305) 248-4009 or
Email TLFLSunny@gmail.com
website: www.qualityinn.com

Discounted pricing at $69. When you call or email to make your reservation, mention that you are
coming for the Higher Kriya Retreat, Gurudev’s Birthday seminar or other Kriya event and you will be
given this discounted rate based on availability. The sooner you make your reservations, the greater
chances of being able to acquire the discounted rate offered and your desired room type. Even during
the peak season of the year (January to March), you receive a 10% to 15% discount off of the best
available rates at either this hotel or its sister hotel the Travelodge. ~ #2 on TripAdvisor
These rates are for rooms w/ 2 Double-beds or 1 Queen-sized bed and up to 4 people.
Hotel offers:
Complimentary breakfast buffet including hot items and whole fruit (bananas & / or oranges).
Coffee and tea is available all day in the lobby area.
Complimentary Wifi in your room and use of computers and printer in lobby area
Guest laundry, heated pool, tiki hut with great seating area and BBQ grill.
Rooms have refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, iron and ironing board, hair dryer, flat screen
TVs and clock radios.
Several local restaurants offer guests 10-20% discounts, some within walking distance.

Travelodge ~ #2 on TripAdvisor
409 S.E. 1st Avenue
US1 Highway # 1
Florida City, FL, 33034

Phone: (305) 248-9777
Website: www.travelodge
Make Reservation: Book Online

Discounted pricing at $69. When you call or email to make your reservation, mention that you are
coming for the Higher Kriya Retreat, Gurudev’s Birthday seminar or other Kriya event and you will be
given this discounted rate based on availability. The sooner you make your reservations, the greater
chances of being able to acquire the discounted rate offered and your desired room type. Even during
the peak season of the year (January to March), you receive a 10% to 15% discount off of the best
available rates at either this hotel or its sister hotel the Quality Inn of Florida City. ~ #1 on TripAdvisor
These rates are for rooms w/ 2 Double-beds or 1 Queen-sized bed and up to 4 people.
Hotel offers:
Complimentary breakfast buffet including hot items and whole fruit (bananas & / or oranges).
Coffee and tea is available all day in the lobby area.
Complimentary Wifi in your room and use of computers and printer in lobby area
Guest laundry, heated pool, tiki hut with great seating area and BBQ grill.
Rooms have refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, iron and ironing board, hair dryer, flat screen
TVs and clock radios.
Several local restaurants offer guests 10-20% discounts, some within walking distance.

Everglades International Hostel
20 SW 2nd Avenue
Florida City, FL 33034

Phone: (305) 248-1122
email: info@evergladeshostel.com
website: www.evergladeshostel.com

$25 (summer) and $28 (rest of year) per person/per night in dorm-style rooms with 4 – 10 beds
Spacious dorm rooms with 2 to 3 custom wood bunk beds made for adults
Rooms sleep from 4 to 10 people. Most have bathrooms in the room some have shared bathrooms.
Rooms can be reserved for kriyavans.
$75 for private room - double occupancy
Boutique style Private Rooms with one queen bed and an IKEA twin convertible chair
Shared Bathrooms -The private rooms are next to shared family style bathrooms
If you are traveling with a child the IKEA twin convertible chair is perfect. (this chair/bed is too small
for adults)
Linens and towels are provided with Private Room reservations
*The hostel only has two private rooms so we highly recommend reserving them if you need a
private space.

Best Western
411 S. Krome Ave
Florida City, FL 33034

Phone: (305) 246-5100
website: www.bestwestern.com

Listed prices, when booked in advance, depending on availability and season, is $69 (plus tax) with one
Queen bed and up to 2 people, $79 (plus tax) with two Queen beds up to 4 people. KYI has negotiated
an additional 10% to 15% discount for kriyavans. For best rates tell the hotel you want the corporate
discount for the Kriya Yoga Institute when making a reservation. AAA discounts are also available
High-speed internet, Outdoor Pool and Hot tub, Continental breakfast

Homestead
Floridian Hotel
990 N Homestead Boulevard
Homestead, FL 33032

Phone: (305) 247-7020
website: www.floridianhotel.com

Guests to KYI events receive $5 off the best available rate at time the reservation is made (rates will
be starting at approx. $62.10, depending on days of stay). Breakfast buffet to include fresh cut
fruits, whole fruits and a whole array of breakfast items, Wifi, use of business center, refrigerator,
microwave, coffee maker, hair dryer, iron and ironing board, cable TV, outdoor pool, bar b q grills
throughout the property, play area for children, shuffle board and spacious sitting areas - are all
available at no additional cost. Up to four (4) people per room is allowed. Rooms available with
either a King Bed or two Queen Beds. Contact hotel directly to make reservation
Days Inn
51 S Homestead Blvd US 1
Intersection US1 and 320th St
Homestead, FL 33030

Phone: (305) 245-1260
website: www.daysinn.com

Rates begin at $55.96 per night for up to 5 people during the summer months (for stays of 3-nights or
longer) to $71.96 per night the rest of the year. It includes 2 Double Beds, free WI-Fi, and Continental
Breakfast, Refrigerator, Iron and Ironing Board, Swimming Pool.
Redland Hotel
South Flagler Avenue
Homestead, Florida 33030

Phone: (305) 246-1904
website: www.hotelredland.com

Rates, $90 to $100 per night (depending on the season), up to 2 people. Rated #1 of 15 hotels in
Homestead. Includes Queen-size Bed or 2 Twin Beds, Cable TV, WiFi Internet, Continental Breakfast

